----------------------------------------(1)
New saturated fat per 100 g = original saturated fat per 100 g × 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction)
New protein per 100 g = original protein per 100 g × 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction)
New total sugar per 100 g = 
New fibre per 100 g = original fibre per 100 g × 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction)
Strategy 2: NNS + polyols
New saturated fat per 100 g = original saturated fat per 100
New total sugar per 100 g = original total sugar per 100 g -(original added sugars per 100 g
New added sugar per 100 g = original added sugars per 100 g × (100% − % reduction) ---(11) New fibre per 100 g = original fibre per 100
Strategy 3: NNS + 50% fibre New fat per 100 g = original fat per 100 g x 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction ×50%)
---------------------------------(14)
New saturated fat per 100 g = original saturated fat per 100 g x 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction × 50%)
---------------------(15)
New protein per 100 g = original protein per 100 g x 100 100 -(original added sugars per 100 g × % reduction × 50%)
---------------------------(16)
